
MElt LONDON EDUCATIONAL TRUST

Tf ustee Annual Report

The fallowing tnfarmaficn has been presented by Iha board of lrusleas of New Landon
Educalicnal Trust, Bprovide an overview of Ihe bust.

Mora lnfarmatiOn is available on our wabaile af ggfnbZle~t, an2 ar by visiting lha trust in

time far ana of the eXeCugVe leam Or One of lhe deliVery team m eXpfain the truSt and ShOW
yau around

New London Educational Trust has became over the last 12 monlhs a su~i and
respacbrd educsbcn and training provider within London, especially Wast Lan~n. Within lhe
tasl year we have achieved grawth, updated and Improved facflillas, stabilised finance and
achieved excellent quality, This hes not been msy la achieve end Iha dedicahon and
Cammilment fram all Staff. learners, Smpfayera and Community groups have SSSISled end
helped lhe executive txnun and trustees achieve these outcomes. As a charity wa work
across a broad range cf communily groups, 5sadvantagad groups, people requiring English
and up Stilling Sbrff Ihrough VaCatianal traktlm. especially Apprantioeahlpa far emplcyers.
We alm to hsIp and assist all Individuals and groups Lo achieve quality autcomes and
succeed on their course through worfdng cagabarafively from dsy one at the lnformalian,
Advice and Guidance session and agreeing from that time the agreed programma and
individual learning plan to meet the needs of ihat indiNfdual.

Learners

Learner numbers heva risen across ali sections and areas af provision within year and Ihls
butlt the raundatlan for incrsxares inta lhe fallcWing year. The rise in learner numbara aCrOSS
tha two has been the fallowing. Learner loans has increased from f432, OOO ia L'rf1, 000 in
year. English has increased by 82SS: Ths test canbe numbers have Increased by 22yx We
have atsa ealebliah a tuition and Academy Centre fOr laarnrasi up tO the age of 18.We wcrk
with a number af community groufa:, such as Bangladesh, Afghanorhrn, Erf Lsnkan and
Scrrarkan Communltfea aCrOSS Landon and baycnd. In add'rtlan ta Ihal tha ~umber of Eaalern
European communlfias using the centra fram Learner Loans to English has increased
substantially this year. There has also been an increase in the Apprenticeship ~umbers and
we anbcfpata these will canlinue b& Increase Ibis year.

A'll these lncraasea has been ac%laved through targeted rrarrketing, general marketing
through regular leaflet campaign and a year round poster al the main railway station We are
also members of Ihe very praacbva Chamber of Commerce and continue ta gat business via
commungy and businessfindustry links.

Quality

The success rate far level 3 learner loan pravlslon last year was 96.FR, This was an
excellent achievement rate dernanslrsfing autstanding perfarmance by as concerned with
the programma and well above the Further Education nalianal average We are committed
tc confinuous quaintly improvement, listrming ta sll concerns within the programme and
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delivety from hornets, dellvety teems, marketing to management and acting on whal all
people that are engaged In the process lail us and Ihe findings fram the feedback. The
learner feedback sismant is critical and we encourage listetdng lo learners and ecting on
what ate les mars tall us.

The overall Trust success rate is complex and difficult Io calculate but I have aslimatsd it ta
be in the region af c.83'%%d.Thi ssuccss eral e Isabov enallone I evetttg ewit ha n increase in
Further Educaaan results and achievements for bath level 3 learner loans and AEB English.

NLET has had its yearly update for Ihe mafrix sward fot Information, advice and guidance.
The aclian plan fram Ihe full inspedian In 201B has been met and the inspector was very
happy wilh the pragreSS that has been made. Fuilher aafians have been sel, for the neXI
year.

Serving our communities —diveraNy and skills

New Landon Educational Trusl serves s wide and diverse range of communilies end
indust6es within a catchment area that is regional for aur adult learners and local far the
younger learners,

HaunSIOW iS a divettai and rniXed COmmunity and Is e relaliyely Vnallthy IOWn but there are
areas cf depiivalion within Ihe baraugh. The business and Indushy within the baraugh range
from majority fafilng Wllhln Ihe Smail business cabSgary Ittraugh ta Campanies slang the
'Golden Mile' fafiing inta Ihe large and corporate client category.

The Borough has one of Ihe largest economics of all I andan Boraughs, comprising araund
143,400 empiayee jobs,

Government

detasets (IDBR) suggest Ihere ere around 12,5IIII
businesses In the Baraugh, but analysis cf alber sources of intelligence suggesl the number
could be closer ta 2II,gtfa when businesses falling below affitdal eccaunting thresholds are
included,

Hounslow has also been one af Landon's sttangest parfartning economies in recent years,
with employment grawth of 12% between 2008 end 2013 snd business bass growlh af aver
2%%%d fram 2%9-2g14.These represent the highesl growth raM seen in west Landan and are
aansiderabiy higher than Landon wider averages

I CT and Digital Media —Significantly, Hounslaw has Ihe second highest concentration of ICT
and Digital Media jobs in London after Fslingion ln ebso4le terms, only Westminslta, the
City, Camden, lslinglon end Tower Hamlets have mare jobs in the sector (Ihese largely
reaect. Ihs wefH}etebtlshed dustets of acavlly Ihraughcul Cancel Landan and around
Shareditch). ThiS iS S SignifiCant 4tMIing far HOunSIOW Caletidenng Ihe PaliCy faoue being
placed an east Landon in bsntts af the giavvth 8 the ICT end Digital Media sector. There are
up to 12,800 af these jobs in Hounskxiv vAIh aver half rebding ta software devekipment and
consulting. Employment has grown by 93% since 2KI9,

Media snd Broadcasting —Haunslaw has the highest cancentralian af Media end
Broadcasting jobs in Landon. In absolute tertns, anly Camden and Westminster (well
established lacalians for media acfivifies) have mare jobs in 'the scalar, While a large
number af Ihe jobs in Haunslaw relate ta lhe presence of Sky. this remains a significant
finding considering Ihe policy focus being placed an eeet Lcndan In Ierms of the growth af
lech eral media sectors. The secbtr in Haunsfaw hss up to 18,80g jobs and an emplayment
base Ihat has almost doubled sinta 2009, Aside fram Sky. III Borough boasts a cluster af
firms wilh a large proportion related to TV production and broadcasting ~s
concentrated In Chiswick.
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Hounsiow's strengths in Media and Broadcasting and ICT end Digital Media meen that Ihe
Bcraughhae a Strong ~eaanarny, We eetlmete that Crealhre indueuiea COntribute
around 21,000 jobs locally. This represents araund 1 4% of Ihe total emplcyrnsnt base,
double the average concentration seen across London,

However, the borough hes some undarllnfng issues which should not be riaglected. Overall
Ihe classiflcafion far severe relative depdvafion rn I-icrrxtslow appears tc have increased
stlghdy; Ihe borough haa 16 LSQA (Lower Super Qulput Area —Ihey are smail areas
containing an average of 1,509 resident) ln Ihe mast 20'Xi nations lly in the 2015 IMO (Index
of iVlultlpla DaPrIVaaon-inotuding two ra(he krp 10%), Ocmpared IO12 (Of WhiCh one Waa in
the tap 1(yy ) in the 2010 IMD. The areas which has seen an Increase in relative deprivation
are Hounslow Central and Osteifey a Spring Grove.

Haunslow has a higher then average Iaw pay rata among residents Ihan London, et 24%%urr.

There is also a slightly higher rase of overcrawding in Haunslaw than across London. with
1 3% Of all hcueehalds OveruCeded. Trende ln hOualng and hcmelaeenaae heva been in iine
w4h the rest of the capllal over the pasi fiva years. wilh landlord repossession orders,
homelessness and households in temporary ecoomrnadafion all rising.

The other trends in being unrnnproyed, workkss and low pay have followed trends across
London, with unemployment falling between 2011 and 2014 end law Pay nsing, intruding by
10 percentage pcinls la 22%%uo ol Jobs In the borough between 2I)1rg and 2rg1 4,

Within education achievement at GCSE and A level Hounslow ls achieving above nagonal
average for both. In English GCSE 84% of students achieved e grade 4 (aquivalanl ta a
grade C 'a standard pass' ). Whilst 7(y)t achieved tha mora challenging grade 5 (Strong
Paae) In English. Within MelhamafrCS 76% aChlevad trade 4. This ie 15% better Iharr Olhar
pupils in England wllh 55% achieving at grade 5. Within 'A' level figure far Haunslow show
Ihal the avarall pass rale was at 98.4% wllh Londan averaging (97.6%) end nationally al
(97.9%k

We are committed to equal oppartunities and widening participation and this oan be
demanSlfatad thiaugh the kremera Wa haVe On pragramme and haW We Work in partnerShip
and in colkiborallon with ksy community groups, Hounelow Is one of 13 local aulharlfies
dassifiad as a super diverse cluster (by the 2f)11 Census) wilh the fallowing characiaristics:
An urban area with a history af migralion and very high rates of migration for all cehigaries of
mlgrants fram different, nationalities, Higher than average numbers of young people and
balaW aVerage numbare af Older peaple, Wllh Juat over half af gte baraugh's peg&ulagcn
(51,r8%) balang ta a Black Asian Minority Ethnic group. There are over 16,r000 hausahalds in
Haunelaw where na people in tha household have English as a main language (1 7'%%d of
total). This IS ranked 9th ln Ihe UK Cur baraugh Cammulnlies vary widely In naede (e.g
Chlswick is much more effluen than Badfant) end the education and training services need
lo ba responsive and chen quihi adlored In their zq&proach to reach diverse cammunities,
International mlgrelion into Ihe Borough is Ihaught to acoount far araurid 3.4% of Iia
population in 2011, compared with 2 5% in Landon and 1.1V in England. Hounelovrr'e
migrant papubrfian includes refugees from counlffes such as Somalia, Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan
and Sri Lanka, WhO have sama dilfarant needS ta Ihaee Of Sedied Carnmureaas lthOugh We
appreciate there is a significant common ground among many service needs). In raoenl
years. there has been significant inward migration fram other parts of the European Vnlon,
such as Poland.
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Ctlisfclrittln

NLET is an inclusive Educatian and Training charitable trust end we offer courses and
pragratnmes fram sntryjlevel 1 to higher EducatianITrsinlng,

We run a range ol courses across e number of OFSTED areas of learning, but nat In any
practical based subjecbt such as consttuclian, motor tsshicle, hair and beauty and land-
based. We keep aur rMtuoation and training ploduCI anti Service range u~der conlinuous
reVlew and keep a traCk af IaCal needS thraugh tha Chamber Of Camtiterae. Caunail and
Government Inifiativas, espeaiaiiy within apprenticeships and other employment rehted
courses and pragrammss.

Additiansl lo the abave we are ective ln gaining view paine; from learners and respond to
Ittark@ demand IhrOugh S Variety af ahannela Ihel best meet the ~cods, inleieet and
underpinning and building on existing skills of aur learners This Is designed snd pul together
ta enaure We meet the needS In Iha beet Way far aSSm aS indlyldualS and MleotlVely within S
group. The graups have la be eighter eaanamically Viabkr Or the exeCugVe team hss made a
decision io offer Ihese courses, pragrammes snd Iacilibes as par! of Ihe charitabbr funclian.

Innovation, Partnership and Collaboration

At NLET we aim ta be innovative m aur curricuktm drnsslapment and when eppraptfate.
economically viable ar from a charitable perspective introduce rtew courses and
Pragrammes. If appropriate offer modes of delivery that are leam'. cenlrlr. with appropriate
start dahts, times and method af degivery thai suites the ktemer,

We are in Ihe proces of reviewing the masl appropriate e4aaming packages available to
NLET. H~, We Will lack IO a CamPany that afferS NLET ia aPPartultlty ta wark In a
Ccllabcrafive and innavaliVe Way that daeS nat have inapprapiktto reStriclkrna Snd that affers
Innavafian, accessibilig end learning that can be bafh enjoyable and stree:hing far our
lee rnres

Wa rae partners in two IT projects wllhln Haunslaw and West Landon The first prajecl is a
London Councils ESF Haunelaw Council Emplaymsnt programme for IT industry, We are a
key partner within that project end we will target key Tech emplayeis across Brent, Ealing,
Hit tingdan, HaunSIOW and Ftiahrncnd, The SSCand prOjeCI iS With a large IT Campany and we
are the lead through a Ihree year grant fram Ihe company ta NLET as a clutrlty to work with
NEETS wtlhin the borough end other councils to assist Ihe you~ people to access and gain
eittpktyment within IT companies. These bva projech; will ensure NLET has a higher
presence within the region far ICT Irairiing, employment end career mapping and sign
paatlng wilhin thiS Important InduSIty far Haunala W.

We partner the main Uh Afghanistan and Central Asian community chatihy that has jus't
recently moved ink& ihe area There mave is due lo the high number of Afghanistan
community residing in Ealing and Hounsiow. We have signed e MQU and will build the link
and develOp Oallabarstlan an prajecbs and seek funding far Ihe peaple they serve Wlthiri
Central Asia and Afghanlslan Ihet reside within the UK. We use our charitable sbstus and
give Ihem free access Io our teaching rooms an Saturday far Iheir school aged tuition
claSSea, The intenban IS Iar them kr aCOeSS NLET tulfialt Whett asey naquire mare aCademio
and farmelised hraahing.

We have made slrang and actions links with Ihe Bangladesh community and other Asian and
African cammunitlss.
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Financial R~ew

During the year NLET has increased Ihs principal source of 'mourne and Ihe mein areas are
as follows; Gavernment funding via UM Isomer loan contract, Apprenticeship. English vie
paid classes or Adult Educafion Funding, etosm and teel centre end the develapment Of the
tuition snd academy. This increase fram f233,115 ln 201 5 to f881,548 by year and 2g1 B.

As a charily Ihe incame flam Ate various saumes to New London Educational Ti ust will be
applied to educslional and training purposes and facilities Ihat help and aid lhe vision snd
missian of Ihe charity.

We have upended the Tuition snd Academy pfograinme. In addifion ta that all areas within
Ihe Irusl has expanded and will continue to expand in 2017J18.The devidopment and
expansion of ICT wiil be in line wide Ihe projects and Ilriks we have eslablishsd.

Engaging employers

Tha trust is beginning ta build up a regional presence and good links with msior, smail and
medium sized employers within Ihe region.

These are linked ta areas Ihe trust hss ellher employer or recruitment projects within or have
eStabliShed emplayerS Ihlaugh the apprentiaeShip pragramme.

Learner Paittatpafian and Invotyentent

The learner is at the core of what we do and we see quality as syshiinic throughout the
whole IrusL The focus has ta be on clio~i first wflh a customer faaus We are an open end
traneparent IruSt With a key philOSOphy ln prablem solving any aamlng up With practical and
warkable solufians invoNing sll concerned. The balance has to be between funding, whether
Government, employer, charitable or oorporate againsl Ihe wishes of BM learner. We have
developed a culture and shtstegy that resolves IMs through beirg proactive in IAG Ihrough to
discussing course programme snd delivery and how this will enhanCe Ihe learner's
aspirations and desires. If we cannot achieve this we sign pasl learners to other centres.

The learner vaice and customer service Is key to the development and growth of Ihe Irust,

Personnel

The slaff within lhe bus't are hardworking, well qualified, adaplabie and well-motivated, with
the skills to be able to respond Io change. There hss been a tow skiff turnover and
absenteeism rate wilhln the trusL

We have good fscililles end exoeilent teaching rooms, The building we use Is a six Boor
blOCk juSI Ofl' Ihe centre fram HaunSbsiv and Only 5 IO 8 minute Walk away frOm ftaunSIOW
Central and the underground and national railway, Due lo being very close lo lhe aentre
there is emstlent bus routeS from and to Igngston, Sauthali, Ealing snd oui, towards
Berkshire(Buckingham shits,

The building hss ICI facilities and proieatars from the oslllng. learning resource
centnsaibrary, On Ihe first fleer we heve a test canoe for e range end depth of qualifications,
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The bust also aperstee from community sites in the following areas: ~n, ilfard sod
Stepney. These aontmunlly sites will after' a range of courses and provision in line wllh
funding, need and pob'rdiel.

Strategy and Grcwrlh Praefreate

The vislan for NLET;

'hiLET is committed ta working with business and community groutxr to deliver high quality,
flexible and responsive temhlrtg and learning, to support learners la achieve their full
paienlisl'

We reeIise that competition will increase and alongside public sacer aubt this wtB have an
impact on the trust.

The grOWih praspecbr deapite the above remain Strang due IO the execuave team fallOWlng
through funding opportunltlee and how ws work with the business and community grauW
wilhin the region.

Within lhs lest year we have increased our reputalian far high quail+ and fallowing lhroug h
whal we do and haw we engage wilh Ihe respeotive grotips, Therefare, within the first year
we have more Ihan doubled the financial turnover end see this daubing again ibis year. This
bifngS CanStrrrlnis ort the team ta ensunt quality iS mallttalned snd developed alOngSkle the
grawth ln addison to malntatnlng and enhancing our ctteriia ble status.
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INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF
NEW LONDON EDUCATIONAL TRUST

I report on the accounts for the period I July 2015 to 31 December 2016 set out on pages nil to nil.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and examiner
The charity's trustees (who are also the directors for the purposes of company law) are responsible for the preparation of
the accounts. The charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this period (under Section 144(2) of the
Charities Act 2011 (the 2011 Act)) and that an independent examination is required.

Having satisfied myself that the charity is not subject to audit under company law and is eligible for independent

examination, it is my responsibility to:

examine the accounts under Section 145 of the 2011 Act
to follow the procedures laid down in the General Directions given by the Charity Commission (under Section
145(5)(b) of the 2011 Act); and

to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of the independent examiner's report
My examination was carried out in accordance with the General Directions given by the Charity Commission. An

examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented
with those records. It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts, and seeking
explanations from you as trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide all the
evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a
'true and fair view ' and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statements below.

Independent examiner's statement
In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

(I ) which gives me reasonable cause to believe that, in any material respect, the requirements

to keep accounting records in accordance with Section 386 and 387 of the Companies Act 2006; and

to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records, comply with the accounting requirements

of Sections 394 and 395 of the Companies Act 2006 and with the methods and principles of the
Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by Charities

have not been met; or

(2) to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts
to be reached.

Agjii/
A-EEL CONSULTANCY COMPANY LIMITED
VISTA BUSINESS CERTRE 50 SALISBURY ROAD
HOUNSLOW
Middlesex
TW4 6JQ
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